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Transportation: SUV 

Who Is Traveling: Jonathan, Jenny, Alanna and Finlay 

 

Jonathan was born April 24.  He speaks English only. His 

missionary involvement includes: 

• Bible college teaching and administration 

• teaching 

• preaching 

• counseling 

• music ministry 

 

Jenny was born April 28.  She speaks English only. Her missionary involvement 

includes: 

• counseling 

• teaching 

• preaching 

• children’s ministry 

 

Alanna was born July 7, 2012.  Her missionary involvement includes: 

• being cute and awesome 

• Bible quizzing 

 

Finlay was born September 2, 2014.  His missionary involvement includes: 

• being cute and awesome 

missionary profile 



Biography 

Jonathan and Jenny worked in various capacities in their local churches before going on 

the Associates In Missions program to Scotland.  Jonathan was heavily involved in 

worship leading and music, bus ministry, Sunday school and outreach.  In 2006 he left 

for Scotland to attend Harvest Bible College.  After graduating he did a one year 

internship with Bro. Kelley in Glasgow.  Jenny graduated from Indiana Bible College and 

did an internship in Tulsa, Oklahoma, with Rev. Keith Townsley the following year.  She 

then moved to Cincinnati, Ohio, to work with Bro. Paslay in The Calvary Academy as a 

teacher.  She also worked with the youth while there.  Jenny came to Scotland on AIM 

in 2009 and assisted the John Beek family in the nation's capital.  In 2010 Jonathan and 

Jenny married and in 2011 returned on AIM to Glasgow, Scotland.  They served in 

Harvest Bible College and worked in church planting.  They both taught in the college 

and served in administrative capacities.  Jonathan also served as Vice-Principal of the 

school.  They recently helped to establish a second year program at Harvest.  They 

were appointed as missionaries in February 2017 and will be going to the country of 

Sweden. 


